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Horaley's. powder explodes at about 450 deg.
temperature; it eauLe explodedby excessive friction
or by the action ofisuiphurie acid.

Horsley's powder can be manipulated, it 15 said,
with much greater euse and safety than conimon
gunpowder, and can be etored as comimon gun.
powder. And mereover, if the two ingredients Le
etored together, trnmixed, no explosion would ensue
if the magazine were fired, although the chlorate
of potash would of course give off an abundance
of oxygen, which would make the confiagration
very violent and brilliaut at the spot.

The Hereford Times says that a very ingenlous
and admirable invention, calied the teleecopie
ladder, bas just been patented b y the inventer, Mr.
G. H. Morgan, eurveyor and builder, New Market-
Street, in that eity, This ladder, whieh might be
made te a great length, shuts up like a teleseope,
the uppermost fluor, so te speak, shutting up inl tbe
neit and se on to the bottoni; in like manner, the
flrst fleer is easily projected, and may be turned
againest a watt at ay angle- then foliows the
secondl third, fourth, &c0. The whoie series shuts
up intp0 a sînal compase.

1D1cais to Prevent the Rotti'ig or Woods.
In order te preveut wooden poste and"piles froni

rotting whiIe in tbe ground, the following receipt
bus been sent te the Societè d'Encouragement,
Paris. A certain paint is used which bas the
harduces of stene, 'which resiets damp, and le very
cbeap. It bas been lu use for the last five years-
50 parts of resin, 40 parte of finely-powdered chalk,
about 300 parts of fine hard eand, 4 parts of iinseed
cil, 1 part of red oxide of Iead, and one part of
:uiphurie, are mixed together. The resin, cbalk,
sand, and linseed cil are heated together in an
iren bolier; the red lead and the suiphurie acid
are then added. They are carefully mixed, and
the composition ie applied whiie bot. If it be net
found sufficientiy fiuid, it may Le mnade thiunerby
addîng some linseed cil. This paint, when eoid
and dry, forme a varnieh the hardness of stene.-
This varnîsh may be useful iu other ways than by
being appiied te prevent the rotting of woede. Ceai
tar serves that purpose adtnirabiy. Se also would
crude petroleuni if introduced inte the pores of the
wood, by proper and well known appliances.
Charring the poste or piles is an excellent artifice.

The. Atlauatlc Telegraph.
Periodicaliy, and as if by neceesity, the great

question cf uniting Europe and America b y tele.
ra1 b, surges up and demande a practical solution.

~.=, it je quite naturel that it should do se. Ne
ocientifio industry cf modern times bas becu more
eeononiicaliy suceeseful than the electrie telegrapb.
There are ncw at work in the United States cf
America, 40,000 miles cf telegraph, extending frein
San Francisco, on the Pacifie, te Newfouudland,
on thie verge* cf the Atlantic Oeean-where it je
again proposed te land a cable which shall have ite
otber end ut Valentia Bay. There are upwards cf
150,000 miles cf working telegraph in Eursipe. A
telegraph spauuing the itiantie would unîte the
the clectrie wires cf America witb those cf -Europe
-as these in Europe are now united with many ini

.Asia and .Africa. Establish a telegraphie link
between Newfoundland anid Ireiand, and instantly
meaus would Le taken te conneet cur West Iifdiait
Colonies and those cf other euntrice with the
malulaude cf North and South America-thus
bringing the whole industrial syetem cf tbe two
Americas jute connection with- that cf nearly ai
the reet cf the world. This question cf an Atlas.
tic teIegraph le net merely economieally and mûr.
aliy intereeting te England and the United States,
but it involves 1world-wide resulte. It weuld net
only Le tbe greateet triumph cf science, but it
would Le the means cf bestowing a rich inheritance
cf bleseinge on mankind. It le a benefit whieh the
stateisman, the ýapitaliet, the ecouemical reformer,
the philanthropist, and philosopher, may heartiiy
join band-lu-band te promote.

It ie almeet certain that the Atlantic cable faîled
froni eontrollable causes. It wae manufactured
and laid down with undue haste.

Out cf the total number cf 51 différent submar-
lue telegraph enterprises, wbich are aIl that bave
been entered upon, 44-comprising 5,133 miles of
cable, and 8,906 miles cf couducting wire-are at
the preseut moment in perfect woôrking order.
Tbirty cf these 44 succeseful cables were laid by
Glass, Elliet and Co.-Mec. MAag.

AIu.minum.
Aluminum je now being manufactured on a

large scale b y Messrs. Bell Brethers (the only
licensees lu England for Deville's patent). This
metai was firet discovered by Sir H. Davy, Wijhler
obtained it in June, 1827, and cf a specifie gravity
cf 2-5 (the saine as glass). In 1854, Deville pub-
liehed the properties cf aluminium. Hlie pr'ocees
for nianufacturing it, 'whicb le the saine metbod as
Messrs. Bell use, is as foilows. Having obtained
the ehieride, Deville introduces jute a wide glass
or porcelain tube, 200 or 300 grammes cf thie sait
between two plugs cf asbestes, and allows a current
cf hyrgen te pass frem the generater tbreugh. a
dessc= ng bottie contaiuing sulphurie acid aud
tubes centainiug chioride of- calcium, and finaliy
th rougb the tube contaiuing tbe chieride, at the
samne time applyiug a gentie heat te the ebleride,
te drive off any free hydre-chIerie acid wbicb
mnigbt be formed by the action cf the air on it. Re
now introduces at the other extremity cf the tube
a porcelain boat, eontaining sodium, and wheu the
sodium le fueed the chioride cf aluminu is e eated,
until ite vapeur cernes ln contact 'with the fused
sodium. A pewerful reaction ensues, considerable
heat je evolved, and by continuing te paso tbe
vapeur cf the chioride over the sodium, until the
lat~ter ie aIl cousunaed, a mas s j obtained in the
boat cf the double chîcride cf aluminum and sodium
lu which globules cf the newly reduced nietal are
suspendcd. It je allowed te cool in the hydrogen,
and then the msse je treated with water, in whieh
the double obloride le soluble, the aluminum
bein uuacted ou. Bell (Brothers) exhibit this metal
in the exhibition, and which shows the value of il
for oruanientai purpeses, by tbe dillicult castings
exhibited, which run lu eue piece. .Among' the
different thinge shown, je a balance, sextant, and
other philceephical instrumente. Aluminiumforme,
witb epper, avery beautiful alloynamed aluminiumu
bronze. In clour and poli8h thie substance re-


